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Watching assets like HAWX
ASSET INTEGRITY

Xodus Group has
launched an online tool
to simplify the process
of asset integrity
management

A

CROSS Lhe industr)', operalors
:utd S('l'v;et5 fi.rnts ar(' t:1king an
tocre:).Singly proactive :Jipptooch
co asset n\ooitoriog. Better h:·.stiog
,nethods and substantially increased a,nouncs
of awilable data ar<" enabling engin«n;
to predict maintenance better and avoid
i.nfrastn1cture failute.
With vibration, corrosion and erC>.$iOn
causing a si1.able proportion of piping
and pipdine failur<", tracking fali,gue and
opernting data on these assets is cssentiaJ.
Frequently, though, tlut data is s tored in
a spreadsheec, \\'here it ca.n be djflicult to
locate, interpret and .share re-Suits "'ilhin an
organisation. l:ven then, the information that
is there is not traceable.
HAVVXEYE is a new secure ,\•eb
appljcation desig.ned by Xodus co si1npl.ify
Lhe process of scr«ning Lhis data. Designed
for use b)' upstrcan1 explorers, producers
.l.nd subse.l tirnls, its 1n.lj.n benefit is that it
a.110,\•s operators to focus oo investig.ating and
preventiog failures rather than lc,cating and
analrsing data.
Overseeing dC'\·e1opment of the srstem,
H.A\\'X.f.YE product 1n.l_nager and Xodus'
glQl>aJ l<ad for
computational fluid
dynamics, �1ike Lewis
- ex-plained to lnnov()il
that it was originaUy
devised as an internal
tool to aid th<" ron1pan)"s
screening processes for
n�,\· Jesigns. Xodus
has seen .l need iOr
HA\\'XEYE based on its
involvement in a number
of interna) and o:terna)
joint i.ndustry projects
(IIPs).
USC-rs si,npl)• feed
as.set C>peraling data
and information fron1
Piping .l.nd lnstru.n1entation Diagrams i.nto
the prog.r.un. \\'here it i.s scree-ned agai11st

industry stand�rds. HAVVXEYE then
calculates ljkelihood of failure (LOF) rea.djngs
- a probability value based on industrial
guide-Jines fron1 the Energ)' lnstitule, DN'V
GL and NACE.- and reports the infonnntion
using a si,nple traffic light system, indic.1,tj.ng
any potential issues.
B)' storing historical data throughout lhe
asset's life, the data atn Ix usc:d to infonn
ongoing asset integrity manage1nent and
inlprove,nent prog1anln1es.
Its design also alel'IS opel'.1tors of ;1.11}'
potenliall)' poor design features in both the
dC'\·dopment and operations phases. allo'"·i11g
thenl to d�tect the root C::luses of pipi.ng and
pipeline failure-sand mo,1itor r(liability.
lhey can also prioritise ti,ne ;1.11d capital io
add.rc:ssing th<" n1ost prt"S.Sing issues first,
"'hile rcn1aining confident about the integrity
of other areas.

As .ln online cloud·hosted tool rather
cha11 a local spreadsheel, that inforination
can be access..-d b)' anyone across an
organisation .siinultancous.1)'. or generated
in the fonn of a report for external
st�keholders, contractors .lnd for HS.E
requjre,nents. The daca entered is then fully
traceable.
Xodus Group operations director Graeme
Rogerson adds that: ..HA'IA'XEYE is full)'
scalable, fro,n a single ite,n co n1ultiple
assets and can be used by any organisation
facing piping and pipeline condition issues
in difficult to rcnch equipnlent. ,\•hich is a
costly issue for the i.ndustr)'. Its user.friendly
incerface ,nakes che a.pp i11s1anc1)• accessible
for experts and non.experts alik<":"'
Lt'h•is .suggests that future incar-nalions
of HAVltXEY� Ol3)' include autonlated
data entry. as ,\•ell :).S .l nun1ber of other
1ools currcn!ly used
in•housc br Xodus. For
OO\\'. though, he tluit
says feedback fron1 the
HA'IA1X£YE test group
has been good. and ha.s
proved encouraging
despite the tough
nlarket.
And if it prOV1!'$
successful. it could
even signal the end for
hetidache·inducing
spreadsheets. •
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